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! i 1v Produced Last Yoar Was

Fully $290,000,000.pearance 01 ypf- -
O that the wars were ended

And done with their leaden rain,
That peace I n the world walked splendid

And the Philistines were slain I

We're sick ef 'the larage slaughter;
We listen in Tain in Tain

.w nnd Plumpness pi grain,

;pdbV.otash.r.
I

For a message across the water
That the Philistines are slain! '

For peace is the thing we will 'em
The saTagely heathen train;

They'll get it when we kill 'em --

When the Philistines are slain !

Atlanta Constitution.

P. H. Sprsgue, a Chicago poultry
dealer, read a . paper before the Far-
mers' Institute at Princeton Wednes-
day, in which he staled that the pro-
duction of chickens i in the United
8tates last year reached 3,350,000,000
and of eggs 13,000,000,000. The total
value of chickens and eggs produced
was $290,000,000. Acoapting these
figures as approximately correct, we
must conclude that the hen plays an
important part in our American life.
But we will better understand the rela-
tive importance of that part when we
come to make some comparisons.

SUNDAY BATTLES.$c Acid and Nitrogen, nd

Ufa appUed, W improve Include Some of the Most Noted.
Achievements in. Ameri- -

can Annals. ,
, Scil and increase

The value of our tobacco crop has
01 any w uy.duality Manv of the ereat battles of th rarely been as much as $43,000,000.

r r.1 v.rA vnM A.u o j. lTheTslue of our nnfjitn n.tnn I 1msI .j et Free our pamphlets, which
fQ-lL- nA: use -- fertilizers ritb W than O.OOOJOO on the Theand some of the moat deni-- i aTerage, Dl AWAY!
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GERHAN KALi nHw,
Oj Nassau Sll, NewYOfK.

tories which, th. American flag has
achieved on land and sea have like-- worth $200,000,000 is unusual. Our
wise been achieved on that day. annual output of pig iron has rarely

Besides the recent victories at exceeded $130,000,000 in value. Coal,
Santiago and Manila, the history by far the most valuable of our miner--

- r r

of the United States teems with ai products, gives a total annual out- - ' '
. - ' I i

events which arnasltr Tiolate the Pt Of some $200,000,000. f

DrinciDle of rioiS Sundav obser-- 1 Ra.w co"on, wheat, hay and corn
v.nM lnokinr t wui .m &re tD8 only.four products of our coun For the past several weeks fn this space we have given the readers of the Patriat is t:Tu: Ir.:?.r V:; 'u TA,.::: y exceed -- in value hen? and

Genuine Oliver Clilled Plow is the very best plow made. Now, to the reader who gives us the BEST 5 NFWu:? Wllua- - vV fUB "eoi8iV-- hens' eggs, according to the above esti
uttluB. wuicu were, ai ieai, m jjart, mate, and cotton sometimes follows

mm
We have a book, J

espwrtilly you. which; YKal fee. -- It treats of th 1

riiordcrs worms, etc. I
".JrJSry fUd is,liable jW and tor 1

f Frey's l
Vermifuge 61 j

1
fc'lS, rBKIj, Baltimore, Id. tfife1 "m'J

fought on bunday may be men- - the latter in the order of imDortance.
asxu vnitoinAu ttu-AouiX- O wny it is best, we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE either a No 19 or No 0Steel Beam Plow, fitted with a Double Flange Land Side, an extra point and wrench. These reasons mustbe, sent in by April 1st next. If you have mislaid your copy of the Patriot containing the 15 reasons we
gave, drop the editor of the Patriot a card asking forfca copy or send to us for booklet nntlninr fh-- m

tioned Saratoga, where Burgoyne, the crop having exceeded $290,000,000
with a trained army of British reg- - in value only three times and the
ulars, was compelled 4o yield to highest having been not quite $310,-- The return mail will brii?g either to you. Send all answers to W. M. Batber, Editor Patriot, who will num-

ber them as they come in, and in order to have a fair and impartial decision given will send these answersAmerican militia. Who can reck- - xne wneat crop nas ranged
on the revived efft" of that R value fr6m $213,000,000 to $513,000,- - to the Manufacturers of the Genuine Oliver Chilled Plow, who will decide the nnnttonwu ana me corn crop irom aboutsun nnn nnn nrKA ..a. REMEMBER that all tne answers must be in by APRIL 1st, and pust be sent direct to

W. M. BARBER, Editor PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. 0.
the great rebellion? Washington tDe hay cr0D may be 8tat.t about

- o.. . auM L i.uiu opuuajr uiguk, uu yu,uuu,uuo. ITrom this comparison
A. W; McALISTER. time to lead hi ragged and half-- the imoortance of the hen. epnRiallr. uaPTON. TTTT

L
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. - t fffvrtil-v- s ! fflWfi'el'd (Cofrozen army across- - the Delaware, in our agricultural economy, will be

Coming down to the Mexican war, appreciated. - L il

we find that the battle ;of Eesaca If Mr.Sprague stated the value of
de la Palma was fought in a Sun- - tbo eSg product separately the fact is
day, and a year later, also on the l0' ffc wo.nli be intereslinS

; SHAV & SCALES. :j

SOUTHERN ;; Sabbath, America's troops carried T rsit exceeds theProbably value of anyhitherto impregnable Chapulepec min6rai outnut excentin ml. hnta ww -- - n CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS PER ANNUM.
pPBCIAL
PRICES- -

castle Dy assault and ended the not excepting pig iron. Probably, too;
war in ner iavor. n exceeds the value of anv farm croo

During the civil war innumera- - except corn, wheat, bav. cotton and
ble conflicts took place on Sunday, oats, and il may even exceed oats. The

ON...r i It was on the Lord's day that the Mien oy no means to be despised.
'00.00 ' -

y Onnstian Science at Work.
7 One of the most appalling stories
about Christian Science that have
yet come to light has just been
communicated to me. Its authen-
ticity is vouched for, though I do
not desire to be numbered among
the vouchers. A gentleman met
with an accident which resulted in
his being left with one leg shorter
than the other. Medical science
failed to put him to rights, and in
despair he determined to try what
Christian Science ' could do. He
was introduced to a "healer," who
was said to have had miraculous

urp
little wonder Monitor attacked and Chicago Chronicle.
repulsed the powerful Merrimac Kipling as a Reporter,
and thereby revolutionized naval It is not kind to the San Frani
warfare. Pittsburg Landing, which C18C0 editor who refected "TheMy Loaned and brought Grant into prominence ; Courtinir of Dinah Shadd" to recall

a .. Petersburg, Spottsylvania, Chatta- - that he ba8ed his refusal on theInterest Collected. i Mais, Sknooga and Lookout Mountain were ground that the story was "scarce-al- lfought on Sunday. It seems to iy equal to the standard of merit
have been rather a favorite d

end With Grant. - I TCiniintwata the dn.vn whnn 1 wna aIaii; Company will jour
Morti Stonewall Jackson, the "second etrufffflinff reDorterbey on City Keal Estate

successes with similiar cases. Un-
fortunately the lady had engage-
ments on the continent, and was

Sotm 4aten pack tb. Ml. f ctxp InMtfk tic.itb. pnAta rm lrf. Dwi't kllov jtmnmll w b. ItuwboriBf . .bod dy job ia ordc t. Mr. . dlw or m.
"OCK HILI." HucsUs mi - A Ultl M Ifher la Priw,
B '" they Man4 ap, look wll. ud, kbor. all, KIiA WAT FROM TUI SHOP mtUaf torn ebwpnia th.

4. 8614 by trvliM 4min Mly. If bom m tala
la your tow, writ, dlxwt.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C.

. . i i j ... ' t Napoleon,", was famed for his ul- - In this connection there is re- -guarantee-in- securities ana
jet: the Interest ' WlTHOtJT only able to see him' personallytra-religio- us views, yet he did not called the story of Kipling's third

hesitate to fight on-Sund- ay. He and last assignment to a news
reaped his greatest military success 8torVB a bin insurance fraud had

once. one. however, commencedH TO THE LENDER. tie treatment at this interview;
to loan callt ypu navej money r.1. G. NEWELL & CO., Agents,

GREENSBORO, IV. C.

As usual we have a full line of
School Books and School Supples.

WMHTOI MOL
j Booksellers JSc Stationers.'"

NEXT DOOR TO BANK OF GUILFORD.
!

LOOK FOR TOR BIO FOUNTAIN PXN.

and; met a hero's death inlthe dusk been unearthed and exposed by the
of one Sunday afternoon at Chan- - paper to which Kipling was lle.

Perhaps some people
listu. office: and

andj departed for the continent,
promising to continue the course
in absentia. The attentive reader

the same.
caji lend amounts varying fromr . . will contend that had he deferred ffet a "second-da- v storv" on the of Truth is aware that in ChristianMot3,COO on short notice. his brilliant flank movement until man chief Iv invoked in the frauds. Science absent treatment is much

E. P.
Monday he might haTe been spared, and who has not yet been arrested,
but military men will hardly sub-- Late in the afternoon he walked

WHARTON, President, the same as present treatment. So
it proved in this instance. The
leg began to grow. It continuedscribe to this Tiew. Chickamauga hnt th nfflft with ft ffiMAntIJcIUSTER, Sec. and Treas.

was fought on Sunday, and the ag- - to justify a three-column-spa-
ce al- - to grow. It got as long as the CAMP FIRES

or THE

CONFEDERACY.
gressorswon. une ongnt Sunday lowance. But somehow his own
morning the Kearsarge challenged personality persisted in obtruding

other, but it showed no disposition
to stop growing at that point. He
made inquiries after the absentme iamous aiaoama 10 comoai on intn th fat- - and -- ao-

healer, but failed to find her. Hisently drifted into a scathing satirethe coast of France and sank her.
Probably Burhside met' a de-

served rebuke when he assaulted
leg kept cn growing and in despairon the offender, written in the in

imitable vein which has since made
him famous, 'Lee and Jackson at Fredericks V

be advertised in the newspapers in
the hope of stopping the absent
treatment, but without success.
His leg is now three inches longer

iffThe city editor counted exactlyburg on Sunday, for history records
his crushing defeat. And that fifteen libel suits and about half a
ever memorable, Sunday at Appo- - than the other, and is still growing.million dollars in damages in that
matox, when gray-haire- d and heart London Truth.storvt and next morning Mr. Kin- -

'6 v fi i.broken Lee yielded the remnants iing Was requested to transfer his These are dangerous times for the

CHOOSE TOUR DRUGGIST CAREFULLY.

A drugjnst can do more harm or good than
most people give him credit for. There are dif-
ferent qualities in drugs just as there are in dry
goods, and to ihe outsider all qualities go by the
same name The difference between pure, high
grade drugs and cheap, inferior drugs of the
same name, means the difference between keep-
ing sick and getting well. When a doctor writes
a prescription, he means best quality. When
some druggists fill a prescription, they think
onlv about big profits.

Choose yoar druggist carefully.

of his army to his generous oppo operations to another field. Said health. Croup, colds and throat
the editor, in bidding him good troubles lead rapidly to Consumption.nent, practically brought the civil

war to a close.
Out of a total of some 2,300 en

bye: ''. A bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
used at the right time will preserve life.'You hay e genious. You will

some day make a great name. health and a large amount of money,
Pleasant to take; children like it.
Howard Gardner.

gagements fought in all the wars
of the United States over three though I may not live to see it. &. W. 1TAED,hundred occurred -- on Sunday. But fate neVer intended vou for theHis-o-

mi to, and do our ut-- "She Talked Too Much." Call atIWe npto ir yuite a iair proportion, consider-- mechanism I ' of news." Leslie's Gardner's and get a free copy.If you have ariy
not; hesitate to

By Generals Fltrtaagh Lee, Oordoa,
Bosser, Butler, Otis, and 200 other
brave officers, privates, sailors and
patriotic Southern women.
The Heroic, Humorous and Thrill

lac Side of the War,
Consisting of Ilamoroas ABScdoteft,
Remlalscenres, Deeds of llerolsn.
Thrilling Jiarratlves, naad toHaad
Fights, Terrible Hardships, Imprisoa-meat- s,

Perlloas Joaraers, Darlag
Uaids, Sea Fights, Tragic treats, Etc.
600 Pages Over 200 Illustrations.

ACENTS WANTED everywhere. Good
pay. Send for beaut (Til descriptive
circulars In colors, sad terns. Ad-

dress Conrler-Joara- al Job Prlatiag
Company, Loahvllle, Kj.

do ing that it only gets around once in Weekly.
ian anxiousare more t

When in Need Apply to L

HEADQUARTERS
every seven days, .ana mis is now Reviewing the work of the pastTrusses and Crutches at Gardner'srs and take history answers the pulpit and has; ootrcctinL' an cor. opp. potoffice.y fault they

FOR ALL KINDS OFindelibly marked "bloody Sunday"
as a fateful day in the progress of
the great republic.

BORQ STEAM I flllHnRY. Legislative Appropriations.
--The following are the severaliI . I Hi'!. 1 r . L r A.

appropriations made by the recent
I 11 A I have been aillicted with rhematism legislature:XA HILL for fourteen yeArs and nothing seemed

to eive any relief. I - was able to be Public schools, $100,000 ; State's 1
around all the time, but constantly suf prison, $ou,uuu; sund and Deaf--IRS fering. I had tried everything I could Mute School at Raleigh. $67.500 :ERSES

v hear of and at last was told to try t)eaf-Mut- e School at Morganton,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did,

nri w.immAdiateiTrreiifiTedand in a $52,000; Central Hospital for theUN A. - 1r - Vl i a1'l, II I ATT 1 A

legislature, it is noted that charters
were granted to 24 local banks,
trust and loan companies, 14 rail-
roads and 7 insurance companies.
This' indicates a revival of business
in the state that has heretofore had
no parallel in North Carolina's his-
tory. All the signs indicate a
great industrial development, and
it is significant that the. establish-
ment of new banks and insurance
companies, the development of wat-
er powers and the building of rail-
roads, cotton mills and electric
power plants, is almost wholly the
work! of home capitalists. Making
a note of this fact, outsiders will
readily come to the conclusion that
North Carolina is now,' more than
ever before, the state for investors.
I Charlotte Observer.

- i

short time cured. I am happy to say Insane, $67.0Q0 ; Western Hospital," w

WHCiKi&s Ohio,that it has not since returned. Josh. $100,000 ; Eastern Hospital, $45.nd krgest Nur - - wFor sale byEdear. Germantou, Cal.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES:
Lime. ..... ."Carson's Riverton." j

Cement Rosendale.
Cement. ..Portland.
Building Brick. .Common.
Building Brick. Repressed.

. Fire Brick Superior.
(Of my own make try them.)

Fire Clay. .Excellent.
Plaster. ............... .Calcined.
Plasterers' Hair. Steel Roofing.
Roofing Paper. Steel Siding.

Glazed Sewer Pipe. Clay Flue Pipe.
Lowest prices. Wholesale and retail.

Thos. Woodroffe,
OltlENSXJOItO. W.-tC-

i

CTSole Agent for The American Injector
and The Lyman Kxhaust Head." j.

-- tf

vt r 39 k;e'ari in success YraTNFvGnsIA,G. E. Holton.rirs. snippeu
Siuth Ka '

000; Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Raleigh, $12,500 ; oyster
claims, $1,983 ; Soldiers' Home
$15,000; State University, $32,- -

prn states.. Xew 1 wvvr i u Lasting Impression. liH4klthy Stock .1 IVJft. (0 LURAY

CROTTOES
e, me hf the moatf. . The fact that early impressionspof t h 4 e Nurseries, f 500: State Normal and Industriallinger long

- . .
in the memory needs

in
'V

Natural bridge
fountain Lake

BRISTOL

no proof, out an lnieresung illus-
tration of it happens along, now

" "and then. '
'CK VI'I'LEAXb' . 'in -- :.

MA KKET OK
Nl'LUMS,

"There are men," said Jones, "She Talked Too Much." Call at Knoxville
chattanooga"whose simple -- personality is more

ME NT. Lookout Mountain
: vi inV1

Gardner's and get a free copy.

The Sultan of Turkey will estab-
lish an agricultural college at Con-
stantinople, to be conducted by
Americans, on the plan of colleges
in the United States.

BIRMINGHAMi

NO

College, at Greensboro, $30,000;
State Guard, $16,000; Vance mon-
ument, $5,000. v

. .

..The expenses of the Legislature
are estimated at $65,000.

Late to bed and early to rise, pre-
pares a man for his home in the skies.
But early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. Howard Gardner.

How can a man learn to know
himself? ' By reflection, never;
only by action. In the measure in
which thou seekest to do thy duty
shalt thou know what is in thee.
But what is thy duty ! The de-

mand of the hour.- - Goethe.

)il'hleton"Ilt- -

, Prop.,
MEMPHIS

NEW
ORLEANS

ROANOKE

KENOVA
Richmond. Va Jane 10. 1S93.

persuasive than any oratory couJd
be, who can jmpressyou more pow-

erfully with a gesture a wave of
the hand than if they uttered
whole dictionaries of words. Did
you ever come across such a man?"

"Ob, yes," replied Brown. "My
father was a man of that kind. 'I
came across' him, as it were, quie
frequently. It was when I was
across him across his knee that
a wave of his hand always impress-
ed me most powerfully. Ah, yes 1"

Goose Gkeass Liniment CoGreensbobo.C. Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ts obtained and all Pat
Deab Sir Some time ago you sent me one CHILLICOTHE

COLUMBUS, C
ent btasinesscond acted ot MODERATE FEES.
Our OrncE is Opposite. 0. 8. PATEHTOrnct Mr?and we can secure pateatia acu uub wk
rrmnt from VahinrtQn. AND THE NORTHWEST.

Send model, drawing or pbottx, with descrip- -

'rfci

hnn. W tt adme. II cateniaLue or dou iree ei lYritefor Rate. Mnps.TitlkHslri'2 &f

dozen botties of Goose Grease Llmmeift to be
used in oar stable amonsrst our horses, and we
beg to state that ire hare nsea this exclusively
since receirinz; it, and would state frankly that
we hare never had anything that garensas
good satisfaction. We have used it on Cats,
Braises, Sore Necks. Scratches and nearly every
disease a horse can have and it has worked
charms. We need more at once. Please let me
know tf yon have it pat up in any larger bottles
or any larger packages than the ones sent us
and also prices. "i ours truly.

charge. Cmr lee not cue uii paieai u ccnrcu.
Obtaia Patents," withm. m.m. How to

cost ct samein'the U. S. and foreign coosthes W!B-BEVIl- IXEUflUVL.
CCMCamPftM Aacr. I Pon FaAi fMvtiMtisACtsent free. Address,

Ifea Kind Yoa Haw Always BstgfrtTO CURE A COLD IN ORE Bean tlia S9 c.A.srjow&co.i

AUOn inme Tablets.Take LaxAtire Bromo
Tlrniririafd retnnd mnnev Plastsbs creimETJMA-TlfliuWEA- K

BACKS. At dmxlta, onU0.Opf. FaTEMT Omet, washirotoh. d. Ca dose or two if it fails to Core. & STANDARD Oil COMPAST.
By l.C. West.aiIt w t.

crtjiae daily. Ta gtnutat has L. B. Q. oa eaob tablet.


